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Last Friil iv TIIUiihk Day t

the Frisco fsir. On tht dy tJonb
of sandwiches rtwde of THUroook

cheese wort- - gwcn ivay at the Oregon

buildinc The pre disrwtehe Ut
that people from nil wr the flr
crouml? were iir'n towards th Ore-po-

buillin by the tempting offer of
a sandwich tnsd by TilUn.Kk Cheese
wnslieddow;-b- of delicious
loganberry juice.

Tillamook extend the plat! hnd
of welcome to the visit inff Red Men.

If there is anythin here you snt
just lake t. If you don't lev
our city with the idea Srialy
established in your mind that Tilla-

mook is the best town in the itale. It
will bo because our people can not
convince vou of that fact. We are sure
thev will trv.

Gun cotton is made by dipping raw i

cotton n nitric acid .ind dryt'nc it. It
then becomes an explosive. A bale ofi
cotton weihinc 400 pounds i reqoirudj
for one shot from a modern Mir ctiii,
and it is estimated thst l. bates a"
day are twins; shot awv in the present j

'war.
: rr I

The discovery of a new metal is an-- j
nounced, said to be of extraordinary
lightness, invented by a St.
for use in connecting naroplane motor-- ,

i

Gutav A. Krause. the inventor, claims'
the metal has a tensile fremiti equal I

to that of steel, and is lighter tbnn
aluminum. Krause said that he be-- 1

lieved an aeroplane made of it couloj
fly two miles a minute. He says it if
cheaper than steel.

Germany possess invisible aero-
planes, according to the Cologne Ga
zette. The wings are made of a clear !

transparent material called celton, ,

which is the invention of a German
engineer named Kraubel Celton, wnich '

is manufactured from celluloso ami;
acetic acid, is tough pliable am! non- -

inflammable and is used instead ofj
canvass. A machine covered with t

celton is said to be virtually invisible j

about an altitude of 3000 feet.

COMMUNICATION.

To :lu hditor j

A vor idea obtains in
the mind", of many, and that is that :

the war in F.urope is the last great
war. and that it is a war for peace.

Knoh suKnv;ucnt Insortion. Iin .05

subsequent

utxt

.U that i now nctr to
brtak inisswn militarism, and thn
tue millennium is assured," many
My. : while in w'r i fn
Ate proclaiming for the Uiturr,

t'CJCC 4l fct"
How fcv know that the nrvht.ic

iv ord i bting lulfilled in thi awhil
conilict! Uur great boasted civtlua-,o- n

ht. broken down; for while men
undoubtedly been refined and ed-

ucated and "cultured," t u scarcely
mure than veneer, for in battle he
oitcntiines sem as barbarout as in
ttic dy of Attila and Alane.

in a cartoon that appeared in one of
,ih lale nwgainc, the Mvagc' view
.1 ihis war was well and truly pre- -

cmcd. in hi native ildu the
,..agc reading a "mar pccial." on-.i- er

a tree, against which lcan hi
.jrv.it spear, And a he reads the
. rnble records of destruction and

. .irbanty, he exclaims in disgust:
Och' Ih heathens!"
it i undoubtedly true that this war

..ciween "Christian nations"
.u.it strike the non -- Christian onlooV-,- i

very stmnftcly. I am reminded of
,in cvptru-nc- e which an Atr.rrican
..usionary m the ji Islands had
'!ortly after the war broke out be- -

.cv.n (treat Bntian and the Boers,
tic was editing a little paper at the
.tine, in the Fijian language, and

vunv articles concerning that war
At re presented to our Fijian readers

day a hjun Christian tnuglu
.:id obtained an mterH'w. H was
xcrciscd'ovcr the war Hi suicntent
'i the case I rum a native sundpoint

. ,is pointed and convincing,
c wjs much as follows' " I he Frig
hl and the Boers are lath Chris-
tian people. They both employ chap-'.un- s

to accompany jnd encourage
itteir soldiers. These chaplains on
ooth sides pray to the same God for
the success of their respective armies
How can God answer both? When
tne English missionaries taught the
rijians the message of peace we lis-

tened to it. Would it not be good for
some Figtan missionary to go to
i.nsland and preach a similar mes-
sage5"

hat could be said in answer to
.uch a starching argument? How
i uld the missionary explain that
there is a good reason for war? What
a severe stricture on our advanced
civilization and reputed Christian
teaching '

The nations are not Christian.
Many individuals in all of them are;
but the narrow way to life is not,
and can nev r be, broad. The Bible
teaches us that in the last day men
will prepare tor war and not peace
They are doing what Cud said wt
'insht rxpect. See Jorl t ) t

Then-- may come a lull in the storm
'.i-- t peace cannot he assured "There

mi pearr. . to the wicked,"

New Ftiafiuittre Store to Open

Sattsyday, Aug. 21
Mr. A. (', rimer (it I' jrt! iti'l, 1 -; l th- - -- t p'u-ti-s

Builflirm, opp isltc the store, expects to he
open next Saturday with a bright ek-.-u-i new stock of fur-
niture. Rugs, Kan yes, DefMing and other House Furnish-jni;s- .

We carry good quality goods, no trash, and:,priced
to suit all purses. We guarantee our goods to he exactly
what we represent them, and i dissatisfied with any pur-
chase we will gladly refund your money. We will meet all
competition in price and quality and selection ami service.

Fifteen years experience in the I'oi tland branch of the
largest wholesale furniture dealers in the l.'nited States
placed us in a position to buy our opening stock at very
best prices and we will pass this saving on to our custom-
ers. Our Ranges are Oregon-mad- e mid are adapted to
Coast conditions. Come in and look themfl iver.

We cordially invite you to call, get acquainted and
look over our stock, whether you are re;.dy to buy or not.

AMMER FurnititrelCompany,
First Street, Tillamook, Oregon

vid has said t he end is mar. The
nations ,ue angry, and the mining o(

hint, which end the tcign of sin,
ts tlx only hope tot peine III coin-..i- s

is the "Messed hope," and He is
... Prince of Peace."

erv sincerely oiu S
I.. J I arson. V M Kllry,

Hders, .SeeiitliUi AdxeutUt
i hutch.

AL G. HAKNES Ni;y 10 UK DUILl.

the distinction of being
,c original and World's Urgent wild
initial show, the Al U, llarnes Hig

King Uild Animal Circus Is pla-
nting the most unusual and entire

: new array ol educational, cuter
.lining, nutating, amusing, thrilling

.uiimal acts ever shown.
PractKalty the entire perfonnunce

aertd by the Marncs show i' Riven
i trained wild and duuunu animals

oo in number, the largest assemblage
i trained animals lliese animal ac-- .

rs have been recruited from llie
anks of almost evrry known animal
.iiiilv. Man-vattn- g African and A$i-- k

lions, listers, leofwrds, pumas, i

.guars. Kriatly. brown, black and (

.ussian Polar bears, seats and sea ,

nons, elephants, camels , rchras, j

hyenas; 550 of the world's premium :

horses and ponies, monkeys, d?;s I

even gtsl have been eat as ac- -

r of the Barnes troupe.
Suty-fiv- c his "i'J animal features

ire presented, the principal one being
. ti roup of twenty-four- , man eating
African lions shown in one act by
lerr Louis Roth, whifJi U the incut

wild animal spectacle ever
shown.

A larite number of youn woman
tamer present death defying feats

ivtth wild animals, of
.v horn are S4lle. Klorinc with jtroup
.'! puma and Prr1n t.eoparl;
lahle Stark with group of Royal
lengal and Siberian tigers

One of the sensational features of
He program is the large number of
rained bear. Bi( Bill, the champion

wrestler being the star. Tom. Dick
nd Harry, juwtlinR, horse riding
n Hon is another sms-i- n spectacle

Ntmpson. the avation lion and Tom.
rrv and Rrutu. horse ridinir lion,

md comprise wild animal training
.t that are absolutely
Kit'tv comedv elephants, bear.

'i-- put, in.'iikcv. rubus. ponies.
- 'le provi'r I'uvidi '.if the t.niRh

- (i..i in tde titertjtnnient
! It HiMl.i i iri'i ! n (. n pro

ihii'h--.- I. t'i, Mi'.st j.ronun. nl eri

u, a. il., M.ow I'm! lHrin.t.
disiiiivlion gamed betaiisc ol Mir

..ilKinaltt). imntic'K ' ,",,MI

cliaiaUtfi "I ' P'ogMii! und hll.inr..
conduct. Ontll lilbusine.s dialings ' bohtfl tiot

tolerated.
A lug all tie". PMI lflM

parade i pusentrd e puWIe at
10 (a Pnlornwmes will K" 11

3 iid pin on fmtutdsi. AngtHI t.

ClSCUi COMING. llKIDC.K

PtKsnsitig

prominent

unrivalled

l Nehalem 1 imcs )

there will be VW blldff aCTOSS

lloiakifi creek in the near future, If

the promt plans ol the (Uttttty COW

musiuurts are carried out.
I he piesent brtilfe 1 in ! or

Us dantteriHls .MdHlo brcaus ol
tiu iiittiiig made by the rier wnwn
thir4ten the structure.

ihe Uean Pwnt Hd will reefivt
4iirnti.ni nest year. accofiMnf o
vtntinnsioner McKimens,, f0
it 1 d mrablr to aent
splendid rock led- - 4d to l thtre
it i Liimed that there is cnouah of
rvck 4t that point to supply all tne
rock needed for the roads in this
section It is planned to transport the
crushed rock both by land and water.

Mr UK linen said thai ht would
have bvumI portum of the North
Fork rid dracsed to remove the
larger stones which had worked tc
the suiUce and impeded traffic, tl
mik.es 11 hrd fur auto as well i
hiMsr Mill omcf MtiKK says it t

altiii.ti impoalte li make hi round
wlilun the tmu- limit owing t the
rouithne id the road It would Cil
bul little ! these loose Jtonei
and stop came lor eonititsinl

MILL STARTS AT BAl CIIY.

t Hav t in Kummn I

Alter 4 week ot tuning up the old
t'uMts null nude new ht ihe t,regM
Hu .md Miiiiiijiluiiiig t o, Is now
ru!imn like 4 dock and the first car
load ot boy lumber t neatly re4lv to
be shipped tf course many dilficul
tte have been met and surmounted,
and the first week remltrd in little
real cutting, but now that ihe trial
week has been past everythiriR is
working perfectly.

. shsM Aretdeut w mil on M.m
4as when .in important pire .( 114

w .is I. f ukrit, .ind the null will
1. itr.l it, ti.r .1 week "t s. as i rr

'it (tir trtil rim n 4 sullu i !

I . i'!t- ;Su rvritl.inif will l.f Mi'
' l (n 't th.. t!.itii.ir is rcj. ur
. .1

10 Days Stopover
.'l

San Francisco
and

10 DA VS A T LOS A.Wl-LI--

nra nllowccl on nil tickets to tliv cust

Thin wilt otmble you to st the two worxWrfnl
workl Kxpoaitions without loas of Umu or uAtrn

Sovnery onmuU is unsurpd. Kvu-- y rttllu
protected by bl.K-- k ittmits. Four tin trnina
ujieh way diuly Portland to 8nn I rsricisco ruiik-in- g

connociions for lhi South nml Eal.
I .ut us sum) von our illuitrntud folder "tt'ny
idu N'otes," and "California nnd luTwu K.

(lositinns. "

Southern Pacific
Our loenl irnn v. UM lm1 to air y,.u lull Inform,
tiun anil an itinrrry of your trti or yim may ud4rfM

Jltn M.Seeti, Oenrut Pjm. Aseul, Pnliarl. QreRpn

Now Is The Time For Canning

Po.iciies, lers, fMtmibs, Siring Hetiiis,
IJ(irll(!tt. Peurs, Nice luncy D.iwson
Plums, Crawford Poaches.

Choicest Ever Been ir, Tillamook

AT FRUIT PALACE

Notice of Citizens' Meeting in Pavement Case

Tillamook, Ore., Aug. 16, 1915.

The citizens in the pavement caao met at the court house on Aug. 16th pursuant;
to a call of the Citizens' Committee and adjourned until Monday, August 25, 1915,
at 2:30 P. M. to meet at the court house, at which time a proposition of the Wa-
rren Construction Company for settlement will be considered. It is imperative
that all litigants be present on said dae.

A.G.BEALS, Chairman Citizens Committee

Cut In Meat Prices
An our gr..iJ If d cAttlr arc now rrady for (he

nurk.-t-, w t arc nuking llw following prlcci oq

our iiuMts, lor CAyh:

Beef Pol Hortst 12 and 13 2c per pound
KM) Ro.tst t 15c per pound

Rib Boll l Mr-- lf pound

Brlkr:l Uoll 10c per pound
Slc.ikn l 12 12 to ISc per pound
Corn Beret f lie find 12 l?c per pound

H.tmbtiftier Slenk .it 12 per pound

Those price .tre jLtiAr.utcorJ on rili.ttuook
Products

PRICK LIST ON U. S. INiiPliC I'UD PRIME
STIiliUS FROM PORTLAND

Slrlolo Gtc.iks fll 20c per pound
Koutut Stcrtk ft IHc per pound
Pot Koflfct Beef t 10c per pound
Short Klh nml f Lite Boll n 12 c to ISc per lb,

Prime Klb o.it l Bc per pound
These prices .trej subject o change

TILLAMOOK MEAT CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
To the People of Tillamook

I desire to announce the opening of

a new Tailoring Business that Keel merits

your consideration. I will have on hand

for your selection a choice line of woo-

lens and suiting sanples. I have been in

the Tailoring business for the last 18 years

and guarantee sutisfactory service at

reasonable charges.

Locntion, Old CountyMinnk Building 2nd Ave. rjut

FETER BECKER,
Merchant Tailor, Pressing ;md Rep.urlnft

TOILETLARTICLK
I y - 4 .sssssssssssssssssssssss

.1 mil n WSi

? o 6

Too lll.inv iiconli- - in .il,. i il.,.:.. i.. tiie, t
" !J"-- n IIIVII ILtllli I vr 11

Oltcii: IrtMl tlltMIl Well. A r.l.in mnnlli .nul Iri'lll. aid II

iP)etlte, help (Ihje.sllon, are it joy to one's sell: anil IJ

I ITI.MlH'i''"" 'i)S(jiuiely (lenuHKis this.
We h.ive i splendid line of inmi. ilfci.o ...istcs,

lers and washes. Mayhe we can siiyuesl to yon just

Think OUIr driijj store when you tliluK tlrtifl $
i 1 1 1 1 ij r .

The Tiilamoofc Drair Stoe
Ml.. O

vt: hivc you what you ASK for.

BEST PLACE FOR SILO.

n..!f Mil's"' H,S ,, x::"v ri!1 10

.1 lnli!

iiiinui ii (ii.irtci' ol i l"" y
i .ir.ii. ... 1 i, ,, wc" Z

IiiiiiikU a il.ty. so l' 1 " .1 n

"li.uild not h.tvf to I" 0VfU

fm tlit r thiiii is iivct hs.ir v
i

... .h 1 1"
i ry tiioNti afii! iIIIiuith y

"Ci.i.,1 K.ilu " M A. Oilllill 1'0""".

HlliinUli It'll,.! Iltll

Hiiliiorilm for tlia lloruM. 11 c

livlmi u vvcok.
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